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Huskers Want Another Upset;
Six Seniors Will End Careers

Frosh Show Promise, But
Varsity Wins Easily 73-4- 6

Daily
Nebraskan

Sportsfootball! man played nine of ten games By Randall Lambert This was primarily because
Coach Jerry Bush swept the
bench. The second half was

in 1956 for a total of 215 min-

utes. George also is married. The expected close battle
Larry Naviaux, is a half-- between the Fmhmen and

the Varsity lasted only elevent i back who -

minutes as the Varsity Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "Houseboat," 1:00,

Ending thoir
careers,
Saturday,- - will
be six senior
Huskers. Left
Guard Dennis
Emm anuel

will be
among this
group. He is
6 feet tall and
205 pounds.
He s t a r ted

wanted oil tne Coliseum ma
pies with a 73-4- 6 win.

mi t . .

also significant because it
showed the weak bench Ne-

braska possesses.
Even though the score was

one-side- the frosh did show
promise at times. It was evi-

dent that they lacked the con-

fidence and polish that is
gained only through exper-
ience.

An estimated crowd of 5,000
was on hand for the game.

3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20.
ine varsity combined a Nebraska: "Union Pacific,"

O-Sta- te

Wins Frosh
Big 8 Run

f 1

v I

v ' I

moving offensive attack with
a tight, and sometimes press 1:00, 5:04, 9:10. "Wild Har

vest," 3:28, 7:32.

logged the
ball for 371
minutes last
season. Left-hande- d

pass-
er and kick-h- e

is Also
sturdy on de-

fense. Navi-
aux was rat-
ed "Star of
Week" twice.

ing, man-to-ma- n defense to Lincoln: "Tunnel Of Love",stop the frosh cold, except for 1:10,3:16, 5:22, 7:28, 9:34.
The Big Eight's newest 84th & O: "Cartoons," 7:15.

"Gang War," 7:34. "From
Here To Eternity," 8:45. 3rd

By Norman Bcatty
The smallest squad ever to

represent the Nebraska Corn-huske-

will take the field at
Norman, Oklahoma, Satur-
day, to meet the power-laide- n

Sooners. Due to injuries and
sickness there will only be 32
making the trip.

Coach Jennings will be re-
turning Saturday, to his home
town of Norman, Oklahoma
as head coach of a foreign
football power. Fresh from a
14-- 6 upset of Pittsburgh,
which had beaten Notre
Dame and had an impressive
season record, the Huskers
will be out to try to send an-

other team down from the
top ranks.

Orange Bowl
Oklahoma must win Satur-

day to clinch the Big Eight
Conference Championship
(which would be their 11th
consecutive) and gain a bid
to play in the Orange Bowl
next New Year's day. (Pitt
was a top contender for a
bowl game coming into last

member, Oklahoma State, ran
away with the conference

Naviaux freshman postal two-mil- e run

his career as Emmanuel
a Cornhusker in 1951-'5- 2 and
1953-'5- 4. He then joined t h e
service and completed tour in
February, 1956. He played two
years of service ball in Ger-
many. Denny is married.

Harshman
George Harshman who hails

from Dicker- -

once while a sophomore and
once this year on his perf-
ormance against Pittsburgh.
Larry is married.

Roy Stinnett, who hails from
Ripley. Tenn.

occasional scoring spurts.
Hoosier Hot-Sho- ts

Two Hoosier hot-shot- s, Her-sch- el

Turner and Al Maxey,
paved the way for the Var-
sity by scoring 21 and 18
points respectively. Time
again, to the delight of the
crowd, the former prep op-
ponents collaborated to put on
an exhibition of pin-poi-

shooting and passing wizar-er- y.

Although the pair left the
game early, with 9:20 left in

Big Bonus Hit, 11:00.

Varsity: "The Big Coun-
try," 12:30, 3:22, 6:14, 9:06.

State: "The Night Heaven
Fell," 1:00, 2:46, 4:32, 6:18,
8:07, 9:53.

Joyo : "The Hunters," 7 : 00,
10:15. "Apache Territory,"
9:00.

Starview: "Cartoon," 7:15.
"The Pagans," 7:25. "Julie,"

is the second
senior quar-
terback who
will finish as
a member of

son, Run, Pa.
is back aft-

er a year lay-
off. George
handles the

SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN, NIBSL

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflersthe second half, their names 9:05. "Hot Car Girl," 10:45.

were still on the lips of the
crowd as they filed out of the
Coliseum.

ball very well
and does a
good job call-- :
i n g signals.

l Saturday
crnoon. Stin-- V

n e 1 1 played
232 minutes' last season.

this week.
The Cowboy runners fin-

ished to finish with a
low score of 25 to beat Kansas
U., perennial champion.

Nebraska finished in a tie
for fourth with Iowa State.
Both teams recorded 105

points.
Dick Kier, New York City,

was the top Nebraska finisher.
He was 13th with a time of
10:01.6.

Although Oklahoma State
finished on top, Kansas
claimed the first and second
place runners. Bill Dotson
and Bob Lindrud ran 9:19.7,
and 9:21.3, respectively.

Other Nebraska finishers
were: Tie for 19th Tom Ash,
Omaha (North) and Paul Niel-so-

Western; 23 Larry Pat-
terson, C o z a d ; 31 Dick
Stuckey, Lexington.

The finish:
1. Oklohoma State 25

CHECI('ER-DE- C(

Saturday's game.)

Use Nebraskan

Want Ads

He is a punt-
ing, kickoff,
PAT, andHarshman,

The frosh were down only
21-1- 9 with 9:09 left in the first
half when the Varsity ex-

ploded with two free throws
by George Swank and field
goals by Runer and Maxey.
Al Roots, frosh guard, hit a

field goal specialist. Harsh- -

Stinnett He is a better
than average passer. Roy
quarterbacked in the

high school game in
1954.

McCashland
Captain Dick McCashland.

now plays, ,.

JUDY DECKE

fullback aft- - NEBRASKA SWEETHEART
DELTA DELTA DELTAL er playing at

long set shot to draw the
score to 27-2- 1. However, the
Varsity drove back with a
sparkling fast break to score
another basket and begin a
fatal five minute period that
saw the frosh score only one
point until the half. The half
ended with the Varsity in
command 43-2-

Second Half
The second half was a little

better for the frosh as they
were only outscored 30-2-

the center
and guard po-

sitions as a
junior and
s op ho more

64

76

105

105

119

204

2. Kansas
3. Oklahoma
4. Nebraska
5. Iowa State
6. Kansas State
7. Colorado

DESK SET

Four ballpoints for the price of one

4 separate colon of ink . . .

Dick played
his high
school ball at
Geneva highVOTE school where McCashland
he was on the honor roll and
a member of national honor
society. Dick is stout on both

49c
VOTE FOR

Let's Upset
The Predictions
Beat Oklahoma

(RUMM
with pureheM

of 10 sal.
gatolin

Other features:

Cigarettes
Regular --21c peck

$2.10 carton
King Size 23c pack

$2.30 carton

Open 24 Hours

Anti-Free- re

SI. 79 par fallon

PRINCE KOSMET SIGMA CHI'S CANDIDATEoffense and defense and has
provided the needed spark for
the Big Red.

Carroll Zaruba, a recently
v ' . switched full- -

Abovt It not actual set holder
will occommodatt oil 4 pent.FOR

V cack is now

PRINCE KOSMETpnyug
strong at left
half. Zaruba CREST SERVICE STATION

Lincoln, Nebr.1545 Cornhusker Hy.
!fc 'All

F f I

has seen ac-
tion in t h e
Marine Corps
in Korea. He
is 5-- 9 and 200
pounds. H e
has t e r r ific
ipeed for hisFlock nilsize. His home is Fullerton.

Carroll set a scoring record
when he attended Doane col-

lege in 1951.

Dean Flock, a small, but
speedy halfback, hails from n

CORHHUSECERS ALL!

Congregate at the

HOTEL

CORNHUSKER
LANDMARK TEE PEE POW WOW

TEE PEE Open 'til 1 A.M.

weekdays and 'ti! 2 A.M.

Fridays and Saturdays

ENJOY SUNDAY BRUNCH . . .

Served from 1 1 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Adults $2.00 Children $1.00

sits In inwiiii Van- --Ericson, Nebraska. Dean has

English: MAN WHO SQUANDERS Engfch soporific speechmakina
been plagued by injuries most
of his career at Nebraska.
Flock saw action at start of
the season, but has been hurt
since mid-seaso- He also
doubles as a baseball pitcher

HIS LUCKIES
counted on heavilv this
season.

ThlnkllMh translation: When this gent
gives someone the shirt off his back, he
throws in free laundry service. In pass-

ing around the cigarettes, he knows no
peer it's "Want a Lucky, pal? Keep
the carton!" The man's really a walking
testimonial to the honest taste of fine
tobacco (he buys 247 packs of Luckies
a day). Thing is, he gives 246 away
which makes him a bit of a tastrel!

Square Dance Club
All University Square

Dance Club will meet today
at the Ag Campus Activities
Building from 2 p.m.

Anyone may attend. Twenty-fiv- e

cents for members and
35c for will be
the admission fee.

- Th'mklish; BORATOSY

ARTHUR PRINCI. MEMPHIS WATI O

English: RUBBER HOT D09.HOUSE PET
hfc, DEnglith: BOASTFUL URCHIN Engl

tin
Thinklish: ARISTOCAT OF MINE

.. uiccoUR! SCHOOL

CHARLES CPA'"- - -

EDWARD SULUVAN. CCN.

Englith: SHOT-PUTTIN- G AWARD

(strike) s

i

ThinkLsh.-- BRAGAMUFflN

DONALD KNUDSEN. HARVARD

3PEAK THINKLISH! MAKE $25

Just put two words together to form a new

one. Thinklish is so easy you'll think of dozens

of new words in seconds! We'll pay $25 each

for the hundreds of Thinklish words judged

best and we'll feature many in our college

ads. Send your Thinklish words (with trans-

lations) toLuckyStrike,Box67A,Mt. Vernon,

N. Y. Enclose your name, address, college or
university and class.

Get the genuine article

"i SMOOTH SHAVlj y jj

JLt

U
v

'

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave!

A!. THROWPHY

STATE U.- KENT
ROY KUDLA.

regular or new mentholated

1 1

Take your choice of new, cool mentholated or regular

Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick Old Spice quality

lather that won't dry up before you've finished .having.

Both soften your beard instantly end razor drag com-pletel- y.

For the closest, cleanest, quickest shaves .... try

Old Spice Smooth Shave! 0

VtGet the honest taste
of a LUGICY 5TIUICE

CIGARCTTCSSMOOTH SHAVE

by SHULTON

Product tf (iiniwa Jtuc&yHtf cUaceo-- u our middU namQ.T.k

iW?l!t',jjiWJi! .WOT4'StW!S'',fc'W


